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SUMHAH Y 
Tlie NASTHAN '[KAPHG and T H A P A X  f i n i t e  elerients are very r e s t r i c t i v e  a s  t o  shape 
and grid point nurnberin&. ' h e  elernerlts [nust  b~ trapezoidal with t w o  s ides  pa ra l l e l  
to t h e  radial  axis. In additiori, the ordering of the gr id  points on the  eleraent 
corinection card m u s t  fo l lcd  s t r i c t  ru les .  Ttie paper describes the generalization of 
these elaoents so that  these r e s t r i c t ions  no longer apply. 
Since NASTHAN1s inception i n  the early 19701s, the axisyrmretric t ~ a p e z o i d a l  
ring elernent THAPRC; i ldS  been d.1 accbrate,  e f f i c i en t  eleraent used in  so l id  a.:isymrnet- 
r i c  problaas. More recent1 y ,  ttie THAPAX elenent was introduced t o  handle non- 
axisyrnrnetric loading for  scch s t ruc tures .  While these two ele~aents  usually perfor~o 
very well, the r e s t r i c t ions  i r a ~ s e d  upon the user i n  the specif icat ion of cht! 
elements can be corisidered, a t  bes t ,  d i f f i c u l t ,  a t  worst, unreaconable, i n  l i g h t  of 
today's autanatic data generators. Ttie r e s t r i c t ions  require t h a t  the  elements be 
trapezoidal,  rather then g e t i e r ~ l l y  quadr i la tera l ,  with the toy and botcaa edges 
para l le l  to the radial  axis.  Also, the specif icat ion of the  yrid points on the 
connection cdrd I   st be given counterclo-.hwise s t a r t i n g  with the  grid point with 
stnaller radial  coordinate of the two grid points with the sraaller. ax ia l  coordinate. 
Illis psper presents tile reasons f'or these r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  how the r e s t r i c t i o n s  hdve 
been ranoved, the i ~ n p ~ i t i o n  of a  lieu, u u t  l e s s  s t r ingent  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  and an 
exanple yroblein. 
Ttie s t i f fness  r~iatrix for d f i n i t e  elernent is  usually represented as 
where LB]  is t!ie matrix of strain-displace~nent re la t ions  arid EL)] is the rnaterials 
rnatrix d e s c r i ~ i n g  ttie corlstitutive re la t ions .  The NASTHAN lheoret ical  'lanual ( r e f .  
1 )  defines LB] f'or 1'HAPRC; and '1'HAPf.X elements. 'I'lle ~uanual shows t h a t ,  i n  order t o  
eva?uate the int.egra1 of Equation ( 1 1 ,  the in t eg ra l s  
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must  be evaluated over the cross-sectional area of the eleaent. 'he NASTRAN Pro- 
~rummerts Manual ( r e f .  2) describes how the in tegrals  ( 2 )  are computed analytically. 
It is because of the ndture of the expressions involved i n  the exact representation 
of these in tegrals  that  the original  res t r ic t ions  on the elernerits were irnposed. The 
res t r ic t ions  have been removed by replacing the exact integration with Gauss quadra- 
ture. as follows, 
llle three-wlnt quadrature is given a s  
where 
Ni = 1/4(1 + SSi ) ( l  + l lQi) ,  the l inear  isopardmetric shape function 
over the square 6 = -1 t o  + I  and 0 = -1 t o  + I  
rie zi = r , z  coordit~ates of the &rid points a t  the four corners of the elenent 
c1 Qm = isoyarametric coordirrates a t  wnich rpzq is evaluated i n  
a three-point Gauss quadrature 
H1* "ra 
11 = quadrature *eights corresponding t o  cl. 
r 
With t h i s  forolulation, the res t r ic t ions  on the trapezoidal shape and grid point nuin- 
b e r i g  can be raaoved. 
. . ?here is ,  however, one s i tuat ion which can cause nunerical probleras. Note 
. . that ,  i n  in tegra ls  (2).  i f  p = -1 and r + 0,  then t h e  integral  + OD . Two cases can 
- be examined. Tke f i r s t  is the core element, a TRAPRG element; w i t 1 1  exactly t w  grid 
points with zero radius. (NASTRbii does not allow the TRAPAX elaoent t o  be a core 
* 
element since it does not allow a R I N G A X  ring t o  have a zero radius.) A t  these tw  
t points, the radial displaceoent mus t  be zero. This condition csn be assured as  
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follows. If u and w are  the radial  and axial  displacements, respectively, a t  some 
point w i t h i n  an elaoent, then the assuoed displaceaent functions a r e  ( re f .  1) 
Mere tlie bi are  tmknown coefficients .  Then, 
where u . ,  w. are the displacetnents of the i t h  grid point. I f  r i  = 0, then u.  oust 
be 0. uhictillaeans that  the  (2i-l)tti coluan of H,, can be zeroed. I n  additioh, f r m  
Quation (41, 0 = u = t3 + 6 .  for  1 . 'lllerepore, O = U, = tl which can be 3 3' assured by zeroing rhe iirst and third colunns of H . However, the only terms of 
wliicb contain a form of ( 2 )  mth p = -1 are  i n  &e f i r s t  and third colmns.  
h r e f o r e ,  for a TRAPRG core eleiaent with r i  = 0, no nuoerical proble~os exist .  
Now consider a second case - one where some r i  is small compared w i t h  some 
otner r .  i n  the eleuent. Caaparisonv between the analytical  integration and the 
b u s s  qdadrature show that  i f  
then ttie Ciauss quadrature resul ts  beyin t o  sidnificantly dedrade ( r  = max r . ,  
1 = 1, . . ., 4). 'herefore, inequality (7) is not allowed. T h i s  re%fiction should 
impose a Liardship toainly when a THAPAX core element is desired. This tiardship how- 
ever should require only an extra element or two t o  transi t ion to  larger radi i .  
SAMPLE PRObLE14 
The sample problem for t h i s  work was a nonoal modes analysis of a thick-walled 
cylinder of inner radius 5.0 inches, outer radius 6.25 inches, and length 3.5 
inches. 'he f i n i t e  eleaent .taodel for the unoodified version of NASTRAN is shown i n  
Fidure la and, for  the vervion which removes the res t r i c t ion ,  i n  Figure Ib. b t t l  
models used the THAPAX element. Ihe resu l t s  are shown in Table 1. The canparison 
of t h e  resul ts  shows a degradation a t  the hidhest tnode coroyuted . However, t h i s  can 
be expected because of the severity of the non-uniform mesh. 
I 
1 .  lhe NASTRAN lheoret ica l  Manual (Level 17.51, NASA SP-221 (05), h c .  1978. 
I 
! 2. The NASTRAN Programmer's llanual (Level 17.51, NASA SP-223 (051, k c .  1Y78. 
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T U L E  1. CQHPARATIVE RESULTS 
MODE 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
< 
NATURAL FREWENC I E S  (CPS ) 
RESTRICT1 VE 
ELM ENTS 
1090.003 
1660. a o  
1760.034 
19tl8.622 
207 1.862 
5407.31 1 
GENERAL 
ELEHENTS 
lOgO.000 
1660. &4 
1760.10 1 
1989.121 
2071.920 
5209.75 1 
Figure la 
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Figu re  1.  F i n i t e  Element ?Iodels 
F i g u r e  lb 
